The GREAT 78s
Top 40 Reunion

Class of ’78 Reunion Schedule, See College Schedule for additional details

**Thursday, May 17th**
- Registration – Alumnae House (4-9pm), Class of 78 Headquarters, King LR for Class sign in
- 5:30 All Class Cocktails & Dinner The Conference Center (formerly the Faculty Club)

**Friday, May 18th**
- Registration – Alumnae House (8am-10pm), Class of 78 Headquarters, King LR for Class sign in
- 12-1:30 All Class Lunch Carroll Room, Campus Center
- 1:30-3:30 Bike ride on Rail Trail to Amherst, led by Diana Lane Calligan. Meet with a bike outside Campus Center facing Elm St. Northampton Bike Shop rents bikes, call to reserve
- 4:00 Tea & Talk - Class of 78 HQ, King LR
- 5:30 Cocktails King/Scales Courtyard, Rain location: Jordan LR
- 6:30 Dinner - King/Scales DR
- 7:15 Welcome from Anne Donovan Bodnar, Class President
- 7:25-7:35 President McCartney visit to our class dinner

**Saturday, May 19th**
- Registration – Alumnae House (8am-7pm), Class of 78 Headquarters, King LR for Class sign in
- 6:45 Exercise w/Class of ’78 King/Scales Courtyard, Led by Classmate Joyce Davis Rain location: Jordan LR
- 7-9 Breakfast King Dining Room
- 8:45 Ivy Day Parade line up Chapin Drive
- 12-1:30 Box Lunch pick up Chapin Lawn, grab your lunch head to the Paradise Pond, Rain=King LR
- 1-3 Paddle on Paradise Boats reserved for Class of ’78: Kayaks, Canoes, SUPs
- 3-3:30 Class Meeting McConnell 103 Sci Center
- 3:30-5 Class Program Discussion McConnell 103 Sci Center
- 5:30 Cocktails Alumnae House LR
- 6:30 Dinner Alumnae House Hall
- 7:30 Smiffenpoofs Sing at Dinner
- 8:30-10 Illumination Campus
- 9:30 – midnight Dance Party Davis Ballroom

**Sunday, May 20th**
- 7:15 Campus Bird Walk led by Sandi McRae Duchesne ’78 – Meet King LR, bring binoculars
- 10 Brunch, Commencement simulcast Alumnae House